
ffi BEO BOSE BOAN RUNNEfrS
I$TRODU CTORY I.'IEWSLETTS R

tEE RED ROSE ROAD A$$IIERS CLub ras foracd on Aprtl 23 L982 nith the ain of
brl.dging the gap bctnscn tbc Jogger or firn runncr and thc ecrlous club
athlete .

lbc flret fer ncnbcre rerG aI! nenbcre of a Jogging club rho rantcd to
take part la rac;6 aad had declded to jotl the local athletie el.ub. fhc etcp
betrcen tbc tro ras" aad Ls, Etlll quJ-tc largc I-n nany ca6es eo Lt caa

cbrsloue thet tbere sas a plaee f,or a club rhlcb catered f,or all" staadards of
runtler.

Red Boee recognlsee the fact that are people rbo sfuapLy rish to rrrn to
keep flt and healthy and naybe take part 5.n t fun ruat type events rh1ch do

aot have e eerlous eompetltlve edg€,

There. are also rulr,trere rho rj-sh to race alnost every leek but have

l-lttlE or no htereot la ruaa1ng olr a trech,'
Setreen the tro coneE a rhoLe rorld of runners of aL]. sorts of abll-Ltles

rho perhape do Ilke to take part 5.a the odd road race butr && they reaLle.e
that they have no ehanca rbatsoerer of actuelly rlnnlng anythlag, eirply
enJoy theLr nrnnlng aB a ray to keap fLt and take part ln the enJoynent and

frlendshlp that the eport brln6s-

Everyone al"so needs sone eort of target to aLr for, chether lt I-s the
fun ruaner rhose target le elnply galnlng aad naLntalalng a level of fttaeee;
the eerl"ous atblete rho goee r11 out to rLa; or the Dar or ronan tn the aiddle
rho perhape llh.ee to Just'keep knoeking llttl,e bl-ts of! that persoaal beEt,

flth a etandards echene that starts at the basic Jo6ging LeveL and
.progresses to 2 bour 50 nluute naratb.on staridard for exanple, Just about
everybody hae a startlng polat - aad a eteady progrescion of targets,

IersLetters, euch ae thie oae, help to keep tbe rLde nenberehlp J.n
toucb and the fornatlon of local trqinlng groupe aearra that eventueJ.ly
4o-or€ need traln alone all the tlne if thev do not rant to" Loeal contacts
have elready bee.n eetabllehed ln sereTaL torue ln the [orth feet'

., "4.

. ls neu.berehlp lncreaees re a1n to lntroduce our orn op€a road race
chanpi-oneblp rhlch rLII cater for all- ablllties through the standarde schene
aad r11I acconodate botb ,adul-ts ancl chlLd,rer,

il1th soita! events for all- the fanlly; specS.al c1ub cLothlng a:rd the
fact that neabere do not have -fo pay tbe funettached levyr inposed on aost
toad race6 and narathore, the Red Rbse Road Runners alne- to plovlds a reaL
B6nse of belonglng for nrnnere of eLL rgts and ablLttlee- 
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